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nmalkmAlli /0 Ur Minriltfr I4d k war/ so you anmn;U:
rtita .arma.aweiatag I..fie ?Mot, snag* allatbod to tbs

amparstme Awnand dna
Unman OM Itt:O.attrt a/Ut • er

SCOTS Dentato Fourthadroit;
ividooti west of Marta. Olieshe .

All vaasatd:
• I iVABD, DENTlSTiTen4atreGt,

Wit* nrog it.na
it.U. On ottoodoo to
tow outzium

itootootywt.!. $41,0 Mad ea Inuacuss
inn= s-21114s

, .

WiLLIA3I A. IK'CLURG, Grocer end
always ca handa Luta =eatood :fll.ll.Grotarin sod

ai.A.'ea64-jric=rfat tgrod IC ate, ITholzaida and Ratan.- -

40BEILT. DALAELL- is CO., Wholesale
•ig=,Connafeloa Ilsniv,..p.siere in Produce
'ptt"uthur,,b, 17. M Lib." 7-----

• .

, I.OK • McOANDLES , successors to
L. 46.Wick:Wholesale Grown, nrwardsogend

Contaulselon !letdown,bedew InIron. Sas, Onaa, Cot.
'Yawn, and 11ttatmegh-alsonhictores granatly;arms of
Wood anal Wane strode.rittelturah. , • -

CW4GERMON,.Wholesale Grocer end
- ___e litr,=ifettiwt.DaltilnAndy).andPitt.
tUr'lri• 191% Writ! etr'st. Pitt&

•

W FLOYD, Wholesale Orocora,
• minimtiforettsots. and Diplen la Piodow-RonalPreh, itutlgitz,froatiog op überty,'Wood, and Faith

EEEM• • -

nAGALEY; WOODWARD-&•
.„I.p. nL Oman.Na. 2 Market Amt. Phllablvhlo

WOQE MEncLIANTI4.
, F ' successor, to • ' f P & LEE,

!ofZ2llisnilgebteXtd°&rairs=ths

L. L.uentorroff...—...cezect enetc5,........r. I. Woottazemr..r. p.a.Le - W. P. cortusp.
. Liviipgato Riggo_n &Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGII, PA.

?rEACK and Depot Railroad Sealee,llay
,i,kl ,ado. Orrin do. Platff gem itell Counter Jo.; Doeroke or ell riww,rff et Drop stet numb Uttar% Coffee

11Ibi or earlocug nett /Wet XIII.. _approval petterue,
Done ewe Fastentner, Malletffkle lrern Carrffsot,every eve
riety In term end tleMh. • , , • • dl!

WW.WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS.

333,321 mug 023 Libcrfy after. ozondle BusiOvidd sired.
PIITSDW GU..Iik.4O.IqU3IIINTS, Tombs, Gthre Sionos,

ITEPurnltunt Tatat, litaatlx. ttapodott Ittowia,:ac.. 1.•
'grata oatted, walla to order, to. taeltuory. at tba
twat prUat. Talmo bombed edema awiaaparttom Matorranota,:ao,prt bawl. - Black std & M..

to the Trade at the Ig altars
.7thambles, 118111 Marti'

Blacksmith Bellows Nitanfoctary.
/PO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.--The ed.

wfbers would raorootfullt Iblorta thalr Moodssad
Shithallo gattorally, that the/haretutored mt.f.rifitiMTlMS.:4l.l2==lrniactlatrrt
:fnn=oro etrYpytd°ll al Istar=l:
mandap. Thar loam. tohavealways on Mad an moot* •
meat ifall dam tem 29 to 40 lgehe=heir olaradhotory,
"Mtcra°/""n F"l'iYEOLIOII2 vrmiutte.wnsom

QIIORT GRASS <SCYTHE for itti.wilog
eVorg:Mt? "M312". INHieWrjolilt".

-
-

pAWSol.,42, lolLilittCO limiva*rere
• or suov.waiiwuc- te,-Warebouse€Nci."l2-Wcarst,Irmo PirießatiAtioapind sitteet.,-11MbariakPak

ear vrickley-for-inle, inj.6 tOgitkar semoterdUres, ito ,matreVetlitATtasts.„

DAILY: :::01.-TT.,4..s kfT:RiGIEI
ACARD.—Havin„.. been appointed the ex-

. dud,' Agents Om -Pittsburgh,for the vale ofPatentrated Oesnest-and titretched •Leatber Beit)nw.Man-=facture&br P.JICIVE'LL & PO N. ofHartford, Conmotieut.Nam., off er for tale 'a large assortment'stall 'widths,matitdhettinid, •at the -manufacturer's adios, as articleWag superior In feather Beltingarerrotate offeredIntblamarket. Also: • largestock ofall *Mierof IndiaItubterl3elting constantl y on baud, and.for,sale at the31.0i10n,Adana 1111 Marketstrwet3
J. & PHILLIPS •

-USTIN - LOOMIS, Real Estate' A;en.t, ''Stock, Morchandled and ISMflanker. Ohm ho.de,th !yea, abor Wood. Baalness tunmptlyattendedto. • • - jythdlT.42AlitTEI, L. M.ARSIIELL, SeeretZiEitr-san's lcurcratio 0 0 112999i. 94 Arcot

FGORDON, ge-e. .Western
ranee Co., 92 Water 99,4,9.

--

T GARDINER COFFIN, AgentforFraaMinedihz,lnivirance Counsay.Xioft.caßt.COTOOr Wood

A_A, BIADEIRA,Weiafar Delaware MI-
• tnallinanzanoo Company. 42 Wetrf street

aZO4OI IL' .1. florinGEO. FL TAYLOR RUSTON; (sue:mason
• to Taylor At idiarns,) amoral Connilsaionand For.wardlalf.Meratianta.and Agent.far Karam. .Tiroulliflrin•UniiLints, Wholes4a Dealers lit EinipleGroceries, navet-•()entrea. Cit, trk on irobtnok Tadi illrlit i .2ll4•••GniarPitillri atutliitetnut.naval Stoes, andChichi..'nail and Pittilmrgh Manufactured Goode jrctienitlfPgr tofek-fey V.' t - h."a111:4,Pittabt7r ggh tind°l4. 4Loule Packet Landlng,) Cincinnati.
ria.A.nurcitisor '17

lITCHLSON Commission
.........

Nine, Taft*, Pig sad Bar 1,47471"1.•

BOOKSELLERS. KC.

Jr,.READ,Tookeellor and Staioner, Noe-76raterth .treed Apollo Braidings.
VINIADIN, Whoiesale and RetailNate.

t naNIn Moak and Bchocd Book., Paperand Sta..ry.oNa 63 WOW Arent, (betaraelk Mint and Fourth)
n o

TOIINS.DAVISON,Bookseller. ardSta-rtoarr SAIT66OIqO- DiTiloll Agnew , Na r Market!treat. near Fourth, Pittaburgh,Pa,

ITlEfireiri:iftigiiibierli:l3 andDealer In Stattonery. Le, No. 82 Market attest, VWlamond, littatues,Pa. . .

phAY A, CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
, N0.55W00.4etrept, next door to thecorner of Third,

:: _t„otrott,_•:t .ia..,.._Tiont andInv hookaentitantly no hand.
-

• :IMEITSW,

lOEIN B. MELLOR, Dealer in Pinno7FiTiteg,
Muleand Mendes' drlll9OUtS. &Mot nook& and ,Murry. Sol. agent En. Cdiekerino4 Plana rode, fa.Westora l'ennaylvarda—tio. Si Wood neat.

KLEBER, Dealer in Mimic, Mu-ale:d Inetratienta and Typo/ter of Italian stringa1,01 _agent
Bath ftrlie;427.k . cAltallZT° =VT%ne'tMan,.

•

1,1 SeilR(EDER, Mina i., Storo, Fourthr,•"=6;;;!:::5"n l'ltgrtroliallornlltoktl7".
DRUGGISTS.

TORN RAFT, Jr., (successor to.JaL APHuf-Ityyfey.) Wholesale gold it Drogylst .ad Deoler InPaints, 011e;1)yeetufle. le.. 111Wood street, 3doors belowVire. Aline, rift•ho,`").. Wilegalsr etzeot for Dr.Ford's mh:10--------

riirtAkToiETGigigandrlp• maim emir/. Market street andtheDlantend.keepsonstanklr_prourd a run, and oonouleto aeoortment of=.31e410l eerrumery.a.ndartldeeitertaledngto their
_Fhyslelane meeriptlone carefullrromvoundaL mY11)

2( Drugs:
'SCOTT, Wholesale' Dealer in2 DrumRuts, Otlis..Varodsbes and Pro Stuffs, No. MItaut: stivet. Piltoburch.MI orders nil! reoelre prompt attention.Mrentfor Loudon .1 Com valuable familyniedleires..24.1 y

RA. FAIINESTOCK & C0..• Wholesale
b

s Drugggists. sod rosaufseturers ollThits Les4.lledandLltbarge, corner Wood and Frontstreets,Pit ts-

.

nad...
__ . .-

1---tgitiltliSTiV.haesale ' Denier inarl.•,npg..ge.l7er.,Tralsbea.dete,lh.i .rtt Z..=:r
.COCIOCIC MUM. 02.0301 t =IT&IetRAIIN itEITER, Wholesale ic RetailII Dra=ti. et.% comer of Llbertt and Pt. Clair gavots.Pitt:Larch..

SCHOW.4I4.&KER & CO., WholesaleV • Drdukto, No. 24. Wood Amt. tittaborsh. '

lOSEPIE Siiccessoilo
• & corner3iarket street and Diarnond—lteepsMs.medulzt 1115afaveic=os.nagle_mrtir we intjAr=pertalnlays to his basins..
fi ?bradawl preacrlltlotis watafT sotapoundeS at all

jetty

MEDICINE.

RR. JANESKING: °film cuutßesidence,
/ oprsdt.. theh. . y

V3L VARIAN; M. D., Office 6th street,i below Emlthf.ol.l. lloarr—A to9..t. x.. 2 to3. Gs_7 toe.r. rt. atyla 171

IIIERCIIANt3AILORS.
RCfIESTER, Merchant 'railer and Clo-

t• Mhz, Na 14 Wood street. natio:du sttention. pore andTooth& Oothing. uotb7

FTrreLrem.DlGßY,Mencbantlailor,Drn,eir li'r ...azed= a. Ptaar MW. Clothing, IfflLlb-st •

W:\TTS 74 GOCO., Frercluant Tailors, 181
• Liberty strect.—lrs are now weeleing nor.prtugstoek a Goods thr Illentlemetes Wesr—t.7 ,ess.inmates andrestintrs efthenewest sty!. sodSnestriustity•Ourfriends sad eustomerslNVl glean she us • es.ll.- -

31A3ItTFACTURDIG-.
JrW. ;WOODWELL, Wholesale andRetail

.; Yilanufacturrr and Denkr In Cabinet Fain, No. 83

101IN WETHERELL; 3lannfacttiter' of0 PATENT BOSTIC/La, •naperirerartlels. SOLID BOXandBRAZED BOX VIOLS, corner of Andorran and 801.Imam genets, one square from the Band street Bridge, A.l-
- • .• oda:km.ll

Kriiiitiiiiniff•AYLTlßlTUK-MAlT-TlLLAS—llaterialsmarked for TanErolderyand An-ork by WILSON,
. JeAl . No. =Di Pennstreet, acne gaud.

Borivar,PireBrickandCrucible Clitylitan-
: ufaoturing_Com_pany. •

PTUITS COMPANY- HAVING ENLARGEDj_ tbeir mauler tor manfacturing, are nor nraparedtomeet tba inereaa.l demand Far Lein, blown!.BnudingClay. Orden promptly attended lakr
.. • AIEB JONES, tins! Basin.Pittatrargb.September •

• Boots and Shoes!!AIkIES ROBB, No.89 Market street, Zd
• tkorfrom the Market Homo, would [aorta Um Pah,11001.ilitiaLL:wacal a:ary 1

ch ~'rll l.,l=cliff. loto4rz [Mawr to
j.Jenny Mod Pador:a Pranttka sad allno descoowl na the Pattern rinse also, 1111Awa• awl ChdAhowneDalton.and Fang Boob and Shown In all their •rarlatlen(lontlomena fine Orals Patent Calf Boots; ProneltCelt H00t... Coanwraailaltera aad Shoes; alao,LBoyo• andYouths' nota, Owe ood, Oa& •

Please allyas* call as we wish to is ghat -in .artlohato all whofaros ;lawith theft *adorn aS Ida -atii...4l of. •uou.. Itemomlos the "dam HO, Ilasket strnot. nirZ.o
JOHN D. .....ircauk.AI'CORD ..& CO •

• ' WLIOLINALI: _AND DETAIL FASTIIONABLX
RAT-. ANI) CAP • MANUF-AC'rUltEltS,.

AND DEALEIISIN ALL RiND3 OF PURR • •- - •
t.tißlalt OF WOOD .AND FIPTifNTREETF,

Pittsburgh. Pi.Ift-TbeirsUck imbrues srerrquality and-st)bor listaand Caps, Muffs,Cow, Cuffs Far llonnsta
aur-V-41atouly

• •

• New Coachiactory—Allegheny:r M. 11. WIIITE lc CO, would re.-. Ppecifulli Infina the prddin that Alley harear•oponLam% between Federal and End peke'',etreeta Theyaro lure making end are prepared toreceive.ordersfor eveZlq:ption of-vehicleer, (bane; Chariots;Elarouchß Pluetona, 4e, Jte,which, from theirInkroperbc ure e manufactureofthe shore wart, andthefro Kin they here. theyfeel confident they antenabbrod tedo work on ,the aunt Mikapabla term wltly,thowevranting article, In their line. .
Paying particularattention to the selection .ofreaterial;and having none but oompotnat workenen, they hare nohealtatban In -parenting their work.. We: Menden oaktheattention of the Inablic to thismatter.

- • ti.ll,—ltepahingdone,In the beet meaner, and on the,

Coach and Carriage:F—actory:TOIINSTON, BROTIIM k CO.,-corner of
• Belmont and Rebecca'strcota Allegbenr City; wouldorspectrulli 1111bno thelr &lends. andthe nubile acrioraq,thattheff are manufmituing Uarrisms. Leconoeh,..rVioritlttriga l4bg*lcnCih"l . fr-," l°°!`

All orders wUI to' Imelda'withAria regardtciMite.andtotalityof 13ninh. -.Bonaire will also be attendedto onthe mold nnennable tonna Veins( Itt a their work
• lbw beat !Astern Pinata roles and .Whoel Stuff, they.feelconfident that all who favor them with their patronage,wilk4=tiaientll'utliXTitagt:ftretr. before eS

Fitih Street inc ifF--

BILITYEENERGY; ,AND ECONOkY.,
ChUtren's.liotel, Men's Undo, Un-erelOrts, andDrawers, sold atntsnontetnrer's Impat theVIIIstreet stnettngIteetnry,allsande from tot noel.NO ADVANGIS ?Mee- -,IVD2

!lookingFedor,. 6th Street: bettreen Wand and sairst:

71/L7W. YORK ADVEATIEMEEWIS.Ftom Ylp..qCllk SCTIELL'S floilknd Akrcrtinlnyouseti t ,ani ft ,roadvkr, Nca 3ork,(.ll!te tr

Rdiobte Firm fn the Ciltr avr.
• The Eagle Maaufactsuing Compan3i jManitfacture mut ,VirfirrSlZeth'e,:Thilmeiso•d.trieo/4e Goodsofaddheanifrom tfe nekeetTORAINX 690115:TUC!! SIM{ BROCATELLNS ANDDOTOLINE9.in great valet):ofi'atterusand Osombinatlon of Colom al. r • of which Pateres •

• CONFMED TO OUR: OWN SALES/inentirely new irtiele Ihr
FFRNITC7M-GTHOLSTEIMWhich e.'enbines the -greetent amount 0? DURABILITand illeitfilaidfound, in an, article erg beforemed.These Goodeare made by rower. Loom andaft the on)Goods ofthat manufacture seer Offered dbr We. Dalwill do well toeumlne these floods before 2nrehaatog.AfirOilloeofthe Co., No. 4 ParkPam. N.Y. - 7Jeltislmv MAUR. AffenL,.

IRON WARERONSE,.
• MARTIN, SPRING& CO.,

• • Importersand Dialers in
IRON AND STEEL.GreatioiaStreet, ,Xcia2,zilrooortra. a lztltkilL aisrortim.ont.r tBar, ltnd

STEEL-OVAILRINDS. ! .'•7Merchants from all SOCUOI2I oftheionctr/areluMtedlo,call orsend theirordersbetbre buying. • "Orders h mall entrustedtocareers 1,111 he Medat tilelowest market rates. MARTIN.SPRING CM3.12-c - 0n...1th pt.NN. •

SaiIEPEELEF BROTHERS it CO.; •
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

• ' Buriremoredfu.n.Pio =bumef.,mr.e/kutmeart,- •Al -PORTING the leading. Drugg from thoi;orikinal markets, both lu Europeand Past Indies, andso
Nall and

French
alr

and English Chemlcals, Perfumery. Tooth.IlBrushes, Italy Olameand straps Parts andTrieste Stmagos, Cork.. Boar Co., they oar themanthe mostreasonable tern,. omen either Inr!mgmormall, will remise their beatattentlon. •jell:lmme•

$pE APATEZIT 11LSCIIINE lIMIIESTRETCREDLEATIRtf27 may/Mad &ariathe,lIEY• ;are made from tho; beat oak fanciedT. leather sad tharomalt Arafat's!, cemented and
„rtr a jtrAg443llr dp.leguarsr-lizgeA.ll:2lroe Lee to theM 'rause, Thoymos,e hadAngle. doubleor rand—tab 'Lima Leather..RlAU Cm!"Ansair 31414.11.0 A thellne, by

Y.
Globe Iron Railing WOike.xos. mid 313 4 11itiaroe 4treii,,Neor York,

• ciPPOSITI/AtILATUE • • '
BAIEB%moms, 122 GRAND

MOHR&STREIT.
urn 00069 .naninway. -

TIIE subseribers.having extensive'and un-surpmoil arrangements far manufacturingeveryer•elu their line. are nets provingtooffer to the labileand.dealers throughoutthe country. •••

, INQUOLIT ne CAST IRO.RAILING,ofevery desmintkm,Gratix"Shutters. Doom italablefort
• ornamental; 014 and Ctladliz for egiktren. /run• Maier, &lieu; lihrk Stan, s,'Flenroroll4inPlk Nand:. Vinbrella. end Hai

• •

Also;a superiorquality of Iron Farm limes, all of whichtinny ultlwarnatt tomowninotrength:darability, beau-ty. °random and cheapness, the manufluturesot any oth-er bonsai° their line: Orders fnnu *Teri section of theUnited Mates thankfully receir .ed unlamented with theutmost despatch. ItliT ILAVERS, - •myl9.3cur . 122urand street, N.T.
A LFREE WOODUANI, 1-4am:fact-Oar and/report..ref(Inns. Rifles, ftst.ds, ar... 100 Fulton rt.
ILI li. WARNICK, MantifneturerorE—mun-L7. erred Cottage Furniture, tr.,C.2 MAL. et.

-rotik MerchantandImuortezitBrandin, Muir and aware. 11!astk-Ingtonrt.

-,-„,„-aaet,ix0r.r 00" m kA3)In.cutTob....,Lat.
llt-THEELER & WILSON, PrOprietore and• • Donnfacturers ofA.D. Wilson'. Patent StitchingMadan.% office 26 Ilcoadway.

„..;11glitniery, 564-Broad•.r. near Y4lnldln
-

jr4CoI!ERHOUSE,TA-..3.- Peneo & Bro., tro-1nict911,33•1 liroubrar.

NORSLAN 'CUTTER, euccossor to -LeeBreeder Co. Importer .4Jobber in Staple Dr;4.1 Cedar et.

ke
CHAFFER, late W. Newman, Ilianufac-r.,:m_tErerand WholesaleDelimit,WU.'(loltoro,Elmoo,`-` mhfeene,QAMVEL 'L.CAVE ii.l:l'7Whl7FeTtCorletti:e,jer In.Broom*, Painted Palls an 4 Tubs, Weed cod WO.low WareBakets, *latk,on, de. Mt Greenwich et, Nov fort =MI.,

!)=4SMaF:r Sitt(llll:.,\fluke:ale Dealer, So. i 0 clatharine of,argil No. 6(ThistbastSlew*. New York. 4lrrGEO. BULPIN, Paris Itlantilla Emporium,impale. of Faster Ft"ZGI Braderif.StatenIsland l'aneyDyingsstablishment
0/77Clit.Nti. s JOUN STAF.S7e • • *- 7 ,,TIM MOTS now aziouirar, = trElrvontilim7.RDERSreceived orOWN',jr.r ogyirr. orsi=slan. Drivtalus bentlf:l7y dyed. Lore Curtains rmtored: ' MentonCrape Shawl. dyed the nowtregnant, orthe more graverebore. Allkinds ofidlk, erodes tarsi times geode, (la thephineh.oudaruen1.) treated 1n the most anneeserni hammer.mallow of thre=etral trtatretgar=s3. . asuu"re:ithat their suntan lathe artofdrir., I. unrivalled:mig."9-imvILAIU,,ETT..NEPIILWB a.(Xi..

I\4OLYNEAUX BELL, Mantilla endCloaknanufartarerandImporter, VIargil et-

F. HIBBARD tr.' SON, *lid CherryR titters. MewlsBalm, Play, 4.,93 Juba M.

I T. 111.711LBURT, American Homooe.
Medicine., Vials, Ceara; ka, for

VAN.DGESEN'S Improred IValipene. Itredonegray heir to It.Miglualcolor, and create.new growth °their. Debut, ChanahtnTIOCT. .01LBERT, from Memphis,i is cur• inghundreds orCancers, Trunort,Uleere, and Wen.w the knife, ithie /Team*mane, 4&l3.itta4war-.

DUSCELLANEiiiii.
gamfill -

%
COACH FACTORY.in DIAMOND STPRE,e'.7v.'-

,

E. M. "BIGELOW, Pm:Trio-or.
ROBERT. 11. PATTERSOR'rLIVERY AND SALE .

11-1. ABLEDiamiastrta and Chevy ley,
PITTBDUPGII. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARC'I STREET. ASSTS. SETELNIII STREET.

,PIIILADELPII.I4.
H.S.. BENSON, rB01•11137.011.irirPrite ofBoard. $1,50 per ticry—Eß11.7 lut—lyd

Patent Process for Tanning.
J. FULTON'S Patent Chemiatil Prue'ensdeddealy the greetedImprovementever made intha art.ofTanning. Leather (dell kinds can be manures,lured Inone•third the time requiredby theoldmuch 1mrename. andfn. erneethume. streng(Mill

• and duraldUtrhrunsurpeased by artyether et man%declaringLeather. Fur partknbiraerninCr •
--NEWMTIift., agd, N0,22 Woad M., Pittsburgh. Pe.

• Linden Lead Company Of Whmonsin.THE. Corporatorn of thin Company haveninnnnt boas for enheerintion to the (Ignite!Reek.,et Banking House ofite.m. A. WILKINS & Cl)., No.71Pourth ed., Pittsburgh, wixre munnblete telnlngCherterAie( dodluil &e.nen-heobtalried by run.desiringInformation relative to,the Company. tura
Usk, Man. Nat. Tel. um...) UgteFd.Chaties (hemlines's)

VITT TIOTEL, (late Bromic,) corner ofPinithSeldand 7bW streets, l'lttAburgh. Ps., 0LAWAltit. Proprietors.
/Erni,.large and onnroalloll• notl/44tindergoueau:Tough repair. andfurnished with newtuipmnts

therquibcut, Is now open fur thereeeption ofthe travelingCukEtirallo.lutr. • apitkddin

.. C17T1113111• B. CUTHBERT & SON
fIENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, forLA the mitgist Dureloso of had Estate. Collectlon ofNeat.. Negotistlog Loons. ou Muds, Mortgages. to. No.Ito211 N st.Pitistorgla. g. gpfblr _

T. O.
P

VTA/LIMISIOTON; -
AntpumA.)

lADIES' CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.4 Ile her labors mi bond a' full guartment. No. 24ourth street. Pittsburgh.Po.te3o.lrl
GICA.I4IMOWRY, Donler in Loather,lD 111dos, 011 and 1140 e Tlndlulgs, zr0.217LibeTtromt,oppoldp, the Lead ofWood. • tribilq.

IMMUNE,EXTRAOTrift ettabllettect eseeiteCitptemtutmit,Larigagi •„Iti..tiewere atmtmesotte eiluntettt. 5e ,213.41) .

W—ALTER SIePSITALL, Importer and-Mother -Plat, !hotted end- ,IteatrattteIlignAue N.2.,==tr zot jlAtAbim .tourt /c-orrailat• •.• Tjattl
rgEigillOKNlrdWagg-ES.—The Pula Fadden' rot jllNlcdtrett,per item=It beep sate en the lit metteolibir ii.1!271r 110.,281.4hum, .bore tlett,ttat!pt:tinalarf -141) iiiiirsierer and

• Jtozipr ,rg istot:lltac.. ileettemktItetetl,-Thkd
A.,BnoWN,-*outd.inomhtspectiaitß

.ty the nubile that be heaps oalana.l his lamaon the welt shla on the Diasnotul. Alla ann. tr.. ...cum..rteargrait etf. 11l 14%.=L1T.tIIPTIthINVNiks" r n 041172w774La m',touLN and wniaMik!trtisblncr"}Val,Proui..,hoggL 3 their una. in 103041 •urect,fllLth, 4. '
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,
~.ere. The North was\devated to the Union: theywould miners i to- itr ,they= would go with it towhatsoever extent it was\extended; but; they did'not belleye this Union could bnilissolved: Distt ,pion was an impossible thing. '' Why was it ThatCongress, while extending OM-Union in alidirec-lions, had neglected the great., binding ligamentofa railroad to the I'aeifio? Ile urged the con-struction ofthat great work, andsaidthathe hadno connection With, the meeting, which had adop-.ted the address, though hefully gilled\With thesentiments it uttered...Mr. Jones °akai the'Senator to say\hoW'nulny ''of. these signers' who were said to be he, bone'eand sinew of Boston ; had aided in exemßing thelaw lately in Boston. ,Was not it large umberof them, with treason in their hearts and niveslin their hands, engaged in the recent mob t ie-slat the constitution and the law ?

Mr. Rockwell--t do'notknow that one was o .
Mr. Jones asked if 'Wendell Phillips, and The-dore Parker, who had incited an ignerant andinfatuatedpeople to resist the law and conatitu-Son, which they had not courage or manliness to ido inperson, had they nothing to do with theseriots and these cries for repeal? 'As to theof New England he hid nothing, to say. ,Ilenever quarrelled with women or clergymen.He transferred the figut with theM to the Sena-'tor front Illinois. Buthe asked ,the Senator if'he believed the' Union could last •'oni flay 'after'the repeal of ,the Fugitive. Slave law.:,; , , , , ' ''Mr. Rockwell—l have said already disunion Is, .an impossible thing. , .. . 1Mr. Jones—lf the Senator` mppesee that thesouth will stand like 'Cravens and sulmiitte havetheir property taken from, theta, in violation ofthe constitution, he is muelimistaken, andknownvery' little of their-character; 'Th Union' with-

. out the constitution wouldbetrae than slavery.,Sooner then submit to,euch,_de &Son and au-'ruination he would himselfapp s the torch to the
~

temple of our-Union- and perish n its',ruins.—The Senator expected to see the\ItgitiVe Slave.Lai repealed or the Missouri comp tuise.resto,red lie mightexpect to enjoy aleenflifetime.Neither- the oneor the ethernet wonaltos Sena-tor ever see. - \- --

\•.1, •. . Mr. Broadhead said he`did, not kno%,Awhether.this quarrel between old friends ought to\go onor to stop. For twenty years Massaclnirietad
- Tennessee had been politicallyksoclatcd mallPresidential elections. Tenneseee .hadretiedto vote for Mr. 'Cue who opposed the'illProviso, and Voted for then. Taylowho refitI' to pledge himself against it, that he Might ;ecure.filatinaehnsethe ' Ifthis quarrel Was toendin their' parting company, it hadbettergo on; ifnot, the Senate ought to take up other Wiliness.1 Mr. Sumner said therf he would begin \hy tin-swering the question, whether the ' Unimi canexist after the repeal of the fugitive-slavels.w?If the Union could not exist withour'an act—-law he could not call It—whiCh entrant-, all therineiples of humanity and right; as did the fn.,gitiveelave law, then the Union Might not' to,exist Ilewouldnot attempt tofollow the Bei- I '
atorfroni Tennesiee; for, like a bero,'f's.thricedie 'worsted all his foes, and thrice Le \ plow theplain "

I lie.sincerely hoped the people of the North',I were not to be intimidated or' cajoled into ani abandonment of these great principles orfree-dour to which they,lnid so long -coon deVotedl—-'M hoped that there would be aback bone pie-
' served to the North. He entirely agreed withhis colleague as to the Character of the metoorPalists; Among them were thesis who had no- •

aqulesced in the compromise me asures 0f18..511. , -~There were also those engaged in the greatmercantile interest which, la the histiry of Eng .
,land, twice arrested measures for the preventioni.of Algerine Slavery. • Twice had it checked thehumane efforts of.Wilberforce to break up theAfrican slave trade. It was the same great interest which, from sordid motives, had in the'constitution ,of the !Toiled States kept for 20,Tears the same heaven offending traffic, from thejudgment of the. American people. Ite had,spoken, against the fugitive slave law here andelsewhere. IleWas free to avow it. Torso do-ing, he would not throw himselfopen, the judg-ment of the Senate fresh from the passageoftheNebraska act, but would throw himself upon thejudgment of his country and Ida God. Ile thenread numerous extracts from.his fernier speceheeI on this Ina, and avowed-again the sentimenttherein expressed. Ile referred to the senti- •
Merits expressed in Faneull ball by Otis, Atliimsand others; preceding 'the revolution, in which.they held that resistance to slavery was the lawof 'OW. A short distance from that sacred tali_lice,. said lic,-and between It and the emirt hoesewhere the disgusting sites of sacrificing a 'human'tieing td . slavery were lately perrormed—near-the spot width was fitsst moistened by the Amer-can blood in rmasting - elavery, -end_ among thefirst victims Was a colbred person—near Bostonare Concord and Lexington, where that resist-l'ance and it received its crowing glory in BankerI Hill. He then ran a parallelbetween the resist-

, ance to the Stamp Act of 1763 and the FugitiveSlare Act of 1850. He further_ contended that.the former wawa harmless measure when, con-trasted with the hitter. -.Mr. Butler said that his idea on this questionwas Viet there ought not to be any necessityfora fugitive slave law. Under the constitution,each State, ofItself, Ought to provide for thoren- •
&don ofall fugitives from labor to their Inas- '
tem. This was certainly the design'of the Con-stitetion. He had listened "to the Senator whopresented the memorial, end was, pleased withhis.tannner...- There was a calmness and einem:ity about his remarks which required for ,themthe highest respect., lie °regretted to hear himsay thatthere was intense-feeling at the' Northon this subject- While he had no objection, to ti.reference of the memorial, he in• alt franknessdesired to oak the Senator if the fires which hesays are burningat the North, are not tote ex=tinguished,, what good is tote accomplished by Ia report of a committee? 'ISthey report that,the lat7ought not to be repealed, that will notsatisfy any person who demands its repeal. lie• was surprised to hear the other Senator (Mt.Sumner) indulge in such rhetorical displays and,.bad taste, doing no credit to his own taste or tothe Senate. BM:speech WWI unworthy, of theSenateand of a scholar. If he had . kept it awhile longer, and dres sedeitup a-little, it might-have answered for -afourth of dilly oration insores, localities. HO would remind thoSenetorthat- when Otis spoke in Fiineuil Hall, whenHancock acted,.and when Adana wrote, they didso as .tho -representatives of a slave, 'holdingState. The appeals:ofBoston and dlassechesettamodel's those days Wers'addreSeed test* hold-.ing states. -The men et Massachusetts lif thatday were slave holders and -gentlemen. Ile:re-gretted much the character of the Senator'sspeech. There was a great difference betweenit and that of •his oolleague.. One was n calm„honest, and sincere expression of belief and Opin-ion; the other, was false, rhetoric, deolamative,and an incentive toarouse the worst passiens of'the infatuated -people of . certain localities: Ifthe issue was to come as was indicated; and thecontest was to be between the Noeth and South,Idle Come, andbe Sledded at one°. Let it beconsidered, argued, and disposed of calinly, andwithout exciting appeals diessod up, in therhet-orical display. such as wasmale by, the Senator.to-day. Ho would like tobek the Senator if Can-

, geese repealed-the Fugitive Slave Law,. would'Massachusettsexecute' hecomititutional require:.
-mesas, and send brick to theSouth"the abscon-ding alaves?:.y.

„ ,..
. .

,lair.Sumer—Do you flak me if I would 'sendback a shoe ? ,:= • -'' - ' -.• ' :. 'Mr. Butier--Why, yes! : ' -.Mr. Sumner—. Is thy'rvant a dog, that lieshould do this thing ?" ' - I ' ' '
Mr. Butler—There he is again with n,qtiota-tion all ready prepared. Ho\ gets sip hare andspouts it out, with, an .he doubtless supposes,more thaa Bomesthenlan eloquence and beauty.But he Is mistaken. (Laughter.) that have

• dogs got to do with the Constitution I (laugh-tor.). The Senator declares= tluitlie would notexecute the Constitution width he has sworn to.

eupport. The Senatoropenly declares'that it isa dog's duty- to obey and execute thliCartstitu.•lion. .The Senator has, ennui,to support it, anddeclares to do so is a dog's duty.",', --

\ . ! '

Mr. Sumner-4 reeognise no sueli obligations..

Mr. Butler—Well, I suppose It 'makei\butlittle difference what you, tonslderVobligabwyuponyou.
Mr. Mason followed, defending the 'fugitive,Slave law. Ile denied that it suspended the'habeas corpus act, no asserted, 'either ignorantlyor corruptly, by the Senator fermi Massachu-setts. Ile said that It Altuniachusetts‘andthe other NewEngland States whiCh had forced'

- into the Constitution:theprehibition upon Con.,grew, repealing the slave 'trade for tient:,years. . This,was .done thatlitt that lime theseStates Might do the carrying trade in that traffic.;
• Mr. Pettit said that ho hail fired to hear uponthe floor of the Senates:alavowal which heneverexpected to have heet'd anywheei;that a Sena-tor worn' to trepPorttlie 'CkinstitUthnot recognireino atich'obligabon tothat instrunidlitl:.-..- '\t;'

. lie 'holland In the tight of petiticii. He would
_vedette eeeeise .anY it* Traa'lrespeetN in itscharacter, and' to .• refer:o4 'come_alMtild-a,Pe..tl49ti-berg . Cron lidaesnehtusette or elsewhere,asking the. Senate • to; 0;1Pol;4117.44enatorsWhoIthould'disavow any,nbligatintith the Hone-Btu:ties, he would vi,l•e-to-reeel'it, end to refer-It,thoughhe wouldnetatpresent 'say how he wouldvote upon. it:finally.. .Theilaenater...bail 6%.6111.openly eosuppere the conptilAtio'34. Ina its pitriSi•,tie made noragetwation. Ito could not take his_soot if.he tuid, and ho ,pot.zio t9A014 hisiamitAitterig4l-14 IC" '-• ~...'''' '.'':-\Be, itgatil tat'ieredia MaiPaitl'attliali;Olint.;]
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WASIILS.WO3I, June .f.,,p,-183.1.ex.re.--lhe Balton petitionafor the repealof thefugitive slave law being under considera-tion, Mr. Jones, of Tennessee said that he hadno desire to call in question the motive!) of the-Senator who bed presented the petition. He/Ind no fault to find with theexercise' of the':eight of Petition. lt.eas an undoubted right ofevery citizen end one to which he would giveivory latitude:Ile would ego en far us to My„that he believed it was the right of his satattictizajeaty liven te send up a petition to -that Court:which he had insulted and from which be hadbeen hurled. Bat it was by motives and objectsthat-petition'fira were tube judged. So if, inleading up that petition be was actuated.,byapurpose of mischief, or was hypocritical it' his.Ptajoe, lie deserved n deeper infamy than that towhich he had already been Consigned. If thispetificor, now-beforethe Senate; be sent hitherfront proper motives for proper purposes, itis entitled to all respeet. Ifit, be sent hitherforthe purpose of mischief, and to produce strife, jthen it draerves the contempt of every goodman.Thinwas not the first petition of thin diametersent here; and bad tide come unattended withany striking circumstances giving it the color of(reason, he would not have ,noticed it; but itmime here with nil the circumstances tending toshot, that it is part of the plan ofoperations ofthose with whom egitation and repeal are watch-words. He had seen already one attempt madeto give a Practical effect to the prayer of tide pe-tition, and it hod Only foundfour Senators whowould give the emotion of their names to its un-holy purpese.:Wils,.said that these petitionswere the result of the pasmge of, thaXebraska-bill, and the repeal of the litissouriCerapromlse.Ile did not believe it. It the result of acombination of those willing to take perdu/myscheme tending tobreak down the Constitutionof tho United States, .and place the South undergraduation and .It came from acity where tholaws were openly set at defiance--wherethe temple of Justicewas surrounded byan -finned mob, to prevent the execution ofaconstitutional duiY---where treason stalkedbold-ly through the streets at noon day, and the obi:core of the law were butchered. The petitioncamefrom such a people, arid from such a place,and,following immediately: upon these events,wen, he not tight insupposing that this petition,getup at such n time,. had in view no considera-tion-of public interest? It tame from Boston,where the dustof the first and last martyr in thecountry's muse (Warren and Batchelder) nowmingle together:
110 then called attention to an .address puby.~dished in the Intelligencer of the 22diustunt, math-tohave been adopted eta meeting of the mem-bers et Congress opposed to the Nebraska bill.The simultaneoas appearance of ibis documentwith this petition might induce the belief that,like birds of evil omen and perturbed spirits.they desired companienthip in publitity as wellas In sentiment. The meeting which adoptedthisextraordinary address was roost singular.It was Secret, and no man save tho three whoeenames are attached to the address had been boldenough, to avow their connection with -it. Ilewould rejoice if they had the manliness to comeforward and let the countryknow rho they werewho had given sanetiosi to this parer. It was tobe expected they would de and that no minwould be dastard eneogli to screen himself fromresponsibilityby avoidiPi any publicity of hisconnection with the meeting. It was a mostcarefully prepared paper. It did not saythe 1)members of Congress opposed to the Nebraskabill, nor did it saya part of then; but it :said ameeting composed of members of Congress, op.posed, &c.. Who were they! How many werethey? Theaddress was signed by threepersons.Itmay be that these wereall who were all whowerethere. He hadknown a meeting heraldedto the country as term)and respectable 'com-posed only of the chairman and secretaries;whoeeonly claim to largeness consisted inthe phy-ideal proportiona of the chairman. So far as thechnittuan of thismeeting was concerned, itmightAbe considered a large, meeting. Ile could notbelieve that any one -Member tram the Southwould give the _onetime of his 11141:10 to the state-menti contained:to this address.

-Ile read- the address, and its' argument. openthenecroaelifeerts by slave .power.liy its acqui-sitions and designed titiainen of its 'Ohl:openthe adoption of the Missouri Compromise. andthe Comprathise of 1854, and the repeal of thefortaer, Lee., and he commented upon the samewith great, severity et language. lie said hewas happy to believe that not one Southern manwas at that meeting. Afterreading the whims,he suggested to itaunknown author to abandonthe barren field of political literstare, and turnhis thoughts to thericher fields of works of fic-tion. Theauthor of this address bids fair tocal the vyriternefArablanNight's Entertainment.,Eugene Sue, raul de Kock, and themany otherswho were so prolific in the works of fiction andpure imagination as this address: The addresscharged the Southwith passing the Nebraskabill;with a covert design of tasking the . territoriesSlave States, with annexing half S. dozen Statesof Mexico, and making them slave, with 'Plant-ing slavery on the Amazon, and augmenting itspower by the acquisition of Cubaand Dominica,and in time reducing the North to abject sub-misaion. 'levelled for the author ofthisRica ntiontoavorrhimeelf. ItWas a_sericais one, whichno gentleman about.' make behind the maskedbattery of a secret Ineellag.. The author of itknew very well, that had !Very. Southern Sena-tor been in his grave, the Nebraskabill wouldhave passed. It wont,' have passed if no South-ern Senatorbad voted for it- The whole charge:was a falsehood.- " was- wickedly, znalicionslyfalse. lie could ice no difference between thispetitionfor the repeel of the fugitivestall, law
-and for the'thasolution of the Union. Therewasno man who believed Hutt the Union could bepreserved one day after the repeal of the fugitiveslave law. The South ask to do no wrong to theNorth. .All it asked was to preserie the consti-tution and giro us oar equality of right. Ilehad been a Whig all hislife. Ile wits told now by-the Northern wing ofthat party that hereafterthe-teat to be applied to till Whigs wan a repeal of theNebraska act, and the repeal of the guaranties 'and equality to nil States given by the Constitu-tion. If thin-was to be the test et orthodoxy littheiThigparty, Leiden avowed himselfa heret-ic, and suggested that against him might now at
once be prepared the edict or oxooroontniontion;If to trample on the rights of naysection or Statewan necessary to be a Whig, Ile had to any to hisformer friends andUmsociates, ',Good bye." Itowould rather die than follow them ' in any makrole ofnotion.

__.

• ' ,• 1) . lien; Plet..Drendlltel \ -41ttiiir.• Last nigh ~alient a quarter past.ten o'clock,the residents ' i n the vicinitiof Westent Row and..Lougworth street wereftor tlgd by a report Him-:flatt .o that of ri, six -Pound Cannon. The explo--11',skin proceeded ' the second\story of the Ma-rine Hospital, on e seuthwest\canter of. the,above street. Athick 'volume 'Of:smoke pro-eeeded from the lo er windows, ad the alarm
\

of tire was raised.
.. .'„ : •\• . • \•• A number of person frotrt -the streets rushedinto the.building,- when it .was. found\that the.;room occupied, by Mr..- IL ',Allison, Superin:',iendent of the ./iospital,.4,lhis wife, wits liter'ally torn topieces, and- li..\and Mrs. AlliSOn ly-ingupon the floor,apparently\deal. • , • . 1

•. Dr. Baker, President of tbd\PaCulty,- andsev,eraphysicians, were immediately at hand, anUpeverything was done'to 'relieve the- unfortunateersons. \Mrs. Allison was Areadfully Mangled, both'aril's dieing torn from her body rind her -fadeand head shockingly mutilated:- She was' aliveit eleven o'clock' last night; but herrecovery's .impossible. '. - - ' A, . -'

,1Mr. Allisonlad .his stomach torn to pieces,great portion of the bowels:Retro:ding and hiscs atid thighs wounded in a number'of places.-recovery is extremely doubtfid. ' • *--nring the confusion attending\this horrible- '

est-Impossible to ascertain thewe learn that iatheevening ai to Mrs..•Allisox,`\lttul beenTab box was in theand 'when. the expiosion.m.. A. were'the only per-

• , Coe m.:Aldo:toe ofthe Ittr•Vilthine:" Bosror FridaY, June 23, 1854:Iwee ma,acquainted the other day with aninteresting no that occurred iri.the market.,plac„ showing the estimation in.which our newFugitive Blave cammissionerls held by thepeople., Priaing\hrongli'Lioylston Market oneday, where the CommissiOner le 'accustomed todo his marketing-, I discoreted a finely dressedpig hanging at a buteber'satall, precendedto inquire the peical „Loring," „antlWerelthe butcher, "I cannot sell you IEI4, -“Whit is the rensile," ssiczll the astonished Coin-Missioner. "Because," :a sacred' the butcher,em :afraid should mei a portion et the:money that has been palate onas the, price ofiihertY-7 The Cottanissioner colored in the facearid tdriedaway. Such'isthekniabnerir whichthe people of the Tree 'Sficites,'tfte free lalatieraof the North, will hereafter begiMM show , .thesetools.ofthe slave power.the estimation in wh-Mhthey are held, Thas.are they totie,broken-onthewheel.of public opinion. \ '
. ,TEM BOAILD or Ileum Jam Cuormarae44atig-ing froM the fact' that there were:. trrelto:fiWerfatal cases of cholera last.'weelc- than. threweek. proceeding,' and from theimproved...weir:maceof many, streets, the Iloard.of ieallik,didgoodservice to thecity lastweek: 'laneiris 4rifikwled 'Meng many glitters;and Mbeitt the hula'.ries,* Where the odor is generally insufferable,i.had been poured so freely.that, thern,wasmoth-big at: all. ta offend. ',This; is micouragMgr. yetrust it is a token ofimprovement. "in a city ofour size, where such' t'interests arc staked,ieks no small laboit to"Secur- such a state ofcleanliness thraugbont every"thoroughfaresadalic,i‘asthe public health. demands, Thefirst in-dication of an earnestintention to dothe _best.thatcan bedone, will bespeak'',patience on thepart of the 'public.' ' - • - ' '-:" \ 4 'Thecholera cases, we have sald;that lermi-noted fatally; were 12 r-leas than the- -recedingweek, ninktlering tno. 45. ; The whirl number of

\
deaths was 447, twelve in,ire thin th week "A:re-fer°, 'which is not above our late week! average.OfthatAperpetual opprobrium to our a ;smallpox, 5 died. Ofcensnmptim4sl; Ofeon troke,1.--enough to remind us that with the re . nr.olhot weather we aroinbject tothp mike liab 'tiesthat for a week or two last summer prey . sofatal. Of dysentery, 5;tuadot .ayirrinen,ll. .

.•
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Chisexamtnii, t.he rkke s„ pieces of metal werefound imbechled.m.the\Wlls and furniture, and••pieces t)f the L t.i.tae stbetinewereextracted front••the body),of -Mt Allison. \ • ,`This les\ves the impres)si a that:the infernalmitcbino"must h4vebeen a 'haat'shell," enclosedin.&box, Land that\Mr.,and Mis. Allison were inthe net of oAning'lt when it ,s\ploded... L .Why it was 4.nt is\impossibliyet to divine,butif the filets as relate to as ark `true,'nothitar,shtudd be left up one te ferret out,the perpetra-tors of this most inhuman act. \' - "Mr.And Mrs. Allison Were both highly:reipeet-ccl; and haverelative mauling in Ml/.`citynailNtiwport.---CiiirinnatiVontmereid:
_ sTntDr:"---

. ,room was porforiackl. itnd'osion shirerecl. the .noith•
it reyeral feet outtioying the lathirig and

'and' furniture .wereeau "a complete *reek.
in thefront room were

ins DS.VOCARCY or I.ll.3'Emens..lf anythingwere 'ranting to alio* theinmelessdistracikon ofthe democrats partreanskt by the aftimptscrits'eiders to make fidelity to 'slavery. the .nrite#Yartieleof its faith,. it may, be..found in the faZti.Clot'even inold' Berlin, a county whiChhereto-fore -could have been counted upon in all emer'pnics to give any required majority for -theregular ticket; no -matter who were the candi-dates or trhatwere theirprinciples, so they worethe "democratic" label, a Large portion of the-,party now show hopefulsigns. ofa determinationto' reak the 'chains that hove bon4therii;ltidtake their stand no fremen, by the side of thefriends offreedom of whatevername orparty, inopposition to the infamous conspirators 'againsthe'peace and liberties of the country whiz nowcontrol our national administration.The Perks 'County 'Praia; a long :establishedDeinocratia paper, thoughit still keeks the Dis-ler ticket at thehead _of its colunans, has .oppe-tied the Nebiasks. outrage from the begioning;,and grows daily more and more determined inits'oppiasition \ln the last number a-that pa-per the editor alludes to_a 'democratic dinner to.be held at Reading on the .ith of July, and de-clares that he willtmeattend,becanSe • ,the info-mons repeaters of the Missouri Compromise areto he there featted and toasted.",As the Democratic State Central ComMittee,attheir lite reeetinglo liarrisburg,:deteimined onmaking' the, support,of the Nebraska, &partytest, and took a dirct Sine with the Whigs on!that question, the 'editor of the Press, it is pre-'Bunted, will no longer sail °Mier a flag, once cm;bleinatic offreedom and\equality, but which nowunblu§hingiy, flaunts in t recentheaven the pirefloat motto' of "Aid, Comfort indltroteetion toSlavery and the trade in httan'tielogsv--.Len-earteijnd.

Tae:anotsaa.--This disease:llEl an ep* pude,does notexist in our city. \We have taken some '
pains toascertain this fact,', and,spiak 'with the .•utmost confidence.. The nitraber of scattering,' . . ---cases ofcholera in the ,cityris not'satEclentlo,l --excite special appreherrgion. \The,Caies whichI h̀ave transpiied havenotbeen of the malignantOrder as they Lave yielded readily topriMptandelpltal , treatment.' After tinligent,inuttiry,: welearn that seven deaths ofcholeray.liellauthentieatad-,accarredin-thkeitijast Week. „Eng-gerated 'reports of the , -..ravages of, liiiZlol94-47-in this city are in eircrtlationithe foolhdariesa ofwhielktaay work evil to both city and conntry. - -So far ks cholera is concerned; ;there hi most

,

certainly little to alarm any one, within'or with. '

out the city. We propose to toll the truth of this
,‘

\matter, the whole truth and nothing else. -;,And
while we consider it'our duty, to;publish sub-stantinted statements, we will: gnarl rigidlyagainst giving currency to remora floating with-.\out Cridorsement-Cht Vont. ' - • •

~rAPALL Poirrinu„ Lsmatircr..--Tlie removal ofMr, Blunt from the office of COmmissioner of'Emigration' at New York, by Gov. Seymour, waaat thninstigation of Bishoirlfughes, ~The Mirror , . . ;.same ,I.it cannot be said that he. fine, been re=\\. * .

moved ter. the public good, for a better man has `,

\
not taken hisplace; and front well known factsin connection with Mr. `Blunt and Catholicism, . \.,.the, inference is irresistible thata inligionirtnies-tion alone, has deposed:, him:. Such being thecase;• the depiisition is anontiage.too grentlorthe. Protestantism,. or the . Americanism of this

,community to bear in Silence..
‘ New Uses of g

.111121TALIS111.-=-A woman :WAS„before one ofthe_police magistrates of Now York_jistweek for having\ three more living husbandsthan the law in that State allowed, „though out'beyond the Rooki -among flie
havebeenPolyganii‘sts Utah, that ' erildhavebeenno offence. -The; chief interest connected:withthetase;,arose from the manner the woman Ob-Minedlher last husband, and the proof it a ffordsOf the miserable imposition iiiar.ticed under' thename cf eplritnalisM. ' The woman was aprem. -,inent,ntember of a' nsmitten witli Use looksOf a likelyyounglean, iI.eliever in,tb4'4,,science,P! setabout the work of:inducinghim toniarry, her; , lie heardthat -shetoad formerhusbands, and wished toknow itthey.'were dead. At the next meeting she(sitintriOned,the whole of them front the landof shadows, end 'made all, one after the other, testify tothe

.fact-Viet that they wer;dead, (in thebody!) and \`give ether interesting.i ms as to their spiritualcbmlition. Theyounginaricouldnai, of course,deny melt evidence; and being attracted, b;?. the,
-inntiriaes4, „intelligence,' add geed' looks of4the `‘;"medinni,7., he married her4 Notlongafter he ' \.discoiered that her four Mutual&;were living;.•\Aandthat ono , of tlien`was a black, a fact theipir•it bed fOrgot to mention. \,‘

•Nonincas IsnrsicA.‘—The ribs among the)1' ir,'people of 'Northern‘, Indiana on he stdpent,,ofthe'',Ennsas-liebmska outrage'is deivindstreog,andwill manifest itself in ,a justretrilmtion`Ato\ thoseDemocratic members who miseep sentedleirr\ )'constituents .by voting to' repeal' e hli, uri.Constituents by
Eddy; the M.•C. m the' `St.Joseph Distrint;' has spent 'seine day ~itt - limeainCethe'pa.ssage of the slaiery 'extertstan'si-M=,tile:•, Ile rant with.coldbomfort front lalnops 'hi'.,hia;ohl Viands; Midretained toWashingtongtt4lcroit-fallnn. No one sepposes lie canbe rekelec ,ted, and the chances are said to'be agairtii\his. 1.re-nomination. Personally be is 'very popularIn the District, big Nehinskahis killed him. TheAnti-Nebreake :men talk of no'one Tor 'ascent&date but SchuylerColfax, the able editor of the"Smith Rend iteliskr. lie came withina few votesof 'defeating Mr.„Eddy in the last contest, is onoof the talented andbest men ofthe West, a reli-able 'nnti-slaverY'Whig, and we 'trust friend 'C.may be the next Representative freni'., the .9thDistrict \ of ,IndianM„ Ile would'.do liner to

Mr. Rockwell, of 'Massachmetts, told ho re-gretted that the duty had fallen upon hint to de-fend the State of which he Was a Representative..lie regretted that hit predecessor was not hereto discharge the duty rather than himself. Thismemorial was signed by over twenty onehundred of the mcn of Boston. Its !signerswere the hone and sinew of the active busi-ness men of that city. Ile saw nothing Intheirposition either! cries:tertiary or wrong. Theysimply ask a repeal of an Oct of Congress onlyfour years old, which act wee, in addition to one
which bad betht In force over fifty years. IVasthere treason in this? . Was it treason to oakCongress to repeal an sat of its own making?—It WAS said that there were circumstonoes Attend-ing it which gave ft greater importance. It wassigned by men who- acquiesced thei Compro-miso measures of 18110, of which -this net was
one, bat were mornl to.itak roeibesired ofthis'obnosons law, because Congress 684meal-ad a previous aura long-standing compromise--The repeat of the MissouriCompromise, ho beg-god to assure the gentleman, had created a depthof feeling in the free States entire' nallrae-dented, and wideb would continuo for years to
come. It was true, that in Doston, -recently, an
arrest under this law Was made ; that on aITIU9Iariot, took place and a homicide was commit-ted. fleet It shoal be remembered that the con-stitutional authorities of alamachusetts mod Don-
lon took that matterin hand, and dispelled of it.Suasion tamales. and'affrays, and violence hadoccurred In other places than'in Roston. Thispetitionwas got upfor purpose of pro,vokleig bloodshed, riotso r s troaaon. It was notgot up secretly. Had its signers such objects inview, they would not have left their petitionopen to. the public gate at the Merchant's Ex-change, exposed to examination 17 friends noelopponents of its prayer.

• Thefeeling now calatlng at the North was suchas never was witnegaed before. It was widespread and universaL • It pervaded all profess-ksna and occupations of life. Theaction of Con-gress at tbis session had produced this feeling.Whole classes of men lead.bcen openly denouncedin Congress for petitioning against the repeal ofthe 311asourl:Compromise. Ho would Nail' to Ben-,alone With all vespeEt, that in denouncing theclergy for petitioning against thatact, they havegone too .far, far the clergy of Now Englandspoke the sent:ments of tho whole people. ',Pub-lie'sentiment was against this low, and the crywas far Its repeal. Ile supposed there wool.' al-waya bo found a party'in Masi' tchnsetts readyand wing to execute it, but Its execution wasagainst the sentiments of the people.. Ho wouldsay to tilt Senator that the time bad gone byWhen nay theist ofa' dissolution of the 'Union.hanacquent upon the action Of the people of thefree Stites upon.any moans° would deter themfrom doing what they conceived, to.bo right,
•ThrualS of disunion have ceased to be snarls,.• meet With thet!l/4 either tar as spinit:sig.tg,l!W

_
‘,. • .Frorp On Troy i.Ei..14.Jakte,21. ,

:...4USAN AND KATE DI:StE—BLOOET.TUAUDY ATAstitawatt..We. learnfrom it passenger by 'OwNorth Star, which arrired, at New Yerk yester7day afternoon,hringing,peasingcrs who!eft San,Francisco on the let of June, the particidara ofa tragedy which`toele plaee an.tho Isthmns.V ,
' • It will be recolle'cied that Susan Denhi' y.lIty.

Woodward,jand Kate Denis, [ltfrs,acts; t 6actresses well .known- ill this city, soints.ti 'IZ,since, ent to California, to fulfil profession ii...gsgements there. They were abeenipanlea •Mnr, Woodward, `Sedans Inishand;•\ Alter theyhad,arrived-in !California,. a dillicalty.aioso be-tween Susan and her hushand, which resulted ina separation.. She thenopenly joined' with, orput herself under titsprotection of Mi. Bingham;an tictori,'at'San Francisco: 'On' the.lat°Plane,Susitn, Kate and Binghana Sailed for Now York:Mr.:Woodward also teak' passtign by ,the nunsvessel and ronte. I! '• . - • "\5, • 5 's - ‘• '
On arriving at Aspinwall, Dulls side of the`Istheius,] Mr. /linghant left the. Cass with the,croird of passengers. -.'lfs; liad been:out but afew minutes when be was shot,:and ilimediately,.fell'mortally wounded, as it is toported,to ns.—.Thehall entered his sitle,, near his beckr ,passingttrangh his body above 'his hips, .In the confu-sion of, the firowd, fuller, each .passengor. was.rushing to secure his laggage, It was impossible.to tell whocommitted the deed. „Thera wasn'itt-mot: just as the stiamer.sailed„. that a;Jamaicanegro perpetinted tho act.. Wootinvird came on ,to New, Nark bathe North. Star, while the Thiningirls remained at Aapinwall, withl3ingham, whp,.:it Issaid, Was dying when the steamer nailed...., 1

' 1 DaAraor 111Absttn Satcrs.o.-=-DiApatoltes "tomNew, Orleans bring 'as the intelligence of the, .'.death of Madame Sontag, the colebtnted.iougit-, ', •
-tress, In l'ifeijeo.•\llltlanah- 'SOntigv .leftA this... ~ - \-..

\
..eoutry soine'shimthis since 'for. Urna tour\ s-ugh,\.\ •.Mexico, and be?visit ira:s attended by the same \\ ‘ - ''triumphs which marked, her gamer in t4coun- \',,Cy. She was taken sick a ehort,time ago* the \holera, and died\at Vera Cruzl,\• Few. •artists \..,base done so much 4),'ittitcollish tlietiprbreirkon • \'''.:'ail this lady, and her ditithls-aigreat a kaleart as it is. to hermanAfriends-IfereareCr ht4kbdeka Mosereniarkableciuncehill youth\ . -thcradmiratiOn ofSurepehtl

\MUaleal.Cll* s„and \.‘, ..again, after many years' ratiretneut fiomktblic \•;'„, . ~life, producing '.nearly as: great it, etisib a in ~,,,\,,'America ; at a -period .in -life\;when- fe* p blio ' , \\.lperfornicrs pessedsthoPoWer ofatttnr.tion_\l'he \ \ramOss which attended her :that to'thW7conntl7 - \ •
\
was, exaelted by only one public performCr\ . \Jenny .f.ba'd:., . '''''•.'.,• \ '1, '''.Titek 1111.111.401t1A8 OF./TESIOCINCY.--"Th 'ecoilow- \\ - •tag extracts from two. Dentooraticpaperathis .• iState will show\ititi, wisely the adniifilli tion . . .calculated, wheitthey thought ti heal' the , ia- \ 1orations itrtheirranks bymakingthe repeal rof \the.fdissouil .cOmProtaiso a test of idelity.to th 7. `1RartY'r ' • ',., \n, _. • , ...,•\.\ -, .. •,..;c ).

\
The Democracyo seansyrraida, ',aro\Wizard- 1moue in far= ofthe N limb!.k lll.`'. -kdifattotru •\

, . That trionstroint law. ' .isoi•sritieues•antong,\ ' \,fia. '.,All:bere ore ancomp ralsingly oppased.,to -, • ,the meascre,.ancl opposed those *IAp,rfTtret,l ..E.11.13:passage.!'—lrarr% ..LOVer., _ \L „ i \ "..'„. Cuo leani I.l4:theCholera hie broken out . in Shelbyville, .and thatsake° Friday tett deaths limn occuired,..,:aracmg.them Jedge,Short and Mr.Tioltielaw and two:, The cholera is said alio to prevail Mita%the laberiza, on,,the 'Nashville road.,;. W bate ibeen perniitteil.te hike the followingCalinct fromaprivate letteri • : ' .Demise Ganes, 4, Jane 23 ..14';\te this'time havo had twelve deaths. MassWaltkall,-Mrs. Morehead, Mrs: Cole, Mr.A\BOAXlllliii, Sdiet; &stone Ft!tz.toren;Wing_O-litivor,' 2dr....Crawford,: nip° girl;

. rend aridfor
Oliowar a:.
f limil*atvrif.,,and a negro hay of John Sll-°4W7451 Ws~ Afirietliers aeonow down with tho disuse, Web!,

„

Jen nDbut gra net considered dangerous.'' Several ca. ;11,I0E-91? oronnA
son4reportetill tion4lin cenntry, Actinmbei ' - - • .10T1Nartm•,......A!.....*L.tmseif of Bat In townand country ,"Everybody 1113'..fttREN9,,,—A \
hai.leftlown'elat mut,get away. " valcautserststakkarlorstorostitiotantats.,or. •I....AS'Fayetterllle'.illl4%deaths-had oCcurred, , errarrid=ta_a="l-1,4tautrtn,t,34,1,417,„140.,11and.•thci townlrea altohas inadaits. .aloadn!aniunor. nem tint, irisor Lana:win 'aPPearamilia,the\lowor.T d,P.f:''Ts°4loon f!Jel`et, °!.

At I\ashvllleforlho pants ending on Fri: 11?ie-"--'—vfoit...comveta gef ,,,r6rB6.17,4daYmcninte`theri n'Oetifilititelistiata,Toirwhiob tfr 4.=4OYS -think. al,00-41t:r., t.wlVl4w,m,ehorm\,„rmis4i.ine
`'
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,VOTICE TO FA.OI

';36F:Bl42.4rgenii4for We •

Qn, Doz...C OUI4.I,TAIratP:SKIN-gxylnvMill dons Abi Jae

VHEESRL-100 prinie demo. ‘\TkLITTLEAtCO.;No.u2 &gondstrait.

.lion of Indernulenee whichusays ali Moll are I . CONVENTION OFJVIA" 13:illa -,
rented - equal; and .hehi, that if.those- words ! \..-

" • .. Metalcell. a -,
• :.-P were usaPin thesense plaited upoit 'them'by the t , -The pooide of 0hi0,..,,0fall .politieal parties,Abolitionisitt. they were a self-evident lie 'lle ; who'were opikosed'hithetrtipnal of the Itliasouri.". tined thiematter for half an hour. -He de- j Compromise, who are opposed to 'the extension.'ed that men'Teremreated equally', eitherphys- jof Slaveryarid Mare Power into Kansas and Ne-*rally,. morally,•po.litially„or mentally. Ile de- 1braska end other,territoriesrnllwitti do not do,'ed thatthe Senator 7ho had sworn' o support I sire by their silence. to encourage the farther .-he -Constitution, and who to-dayxpit upon that ; aggreeCtione of the 'Slave Power—aro requested.ath, was equal tohis revolutionary anceetors. Ito meetat their respective counties, and appoint -'Mr. Sumner—Never, ail., never. , . • i not less thanthreo delegates, and one at least to ~, Mr. Pettit—You denied that the Constitution I every four theasandcitizens, to attend the Con-

..,

ad pleeed.,;My obligation upon you Which•lon j vention to be held at the city of Columbus; eta
...

were boned 'by. Wes Mich M Senator equal, to j the 78th day of July nextWebster? The one hod 'earned the title of the i It is hoped thattlelegatislill beiiipOtted in
expoUnder of the Constitution.the other desers each county, ream allpolitimil patties. For what-ved that of the contemnerand espiaer of.thaf ever live issues there Maybe, between the two[, instrument.. IfSte Almighty Int ded to have I t'great parties which divide the State, there issuecreated the Senatdk equal to Webs r, thee that I question made by Southern Slareholders,at this -greatpower had committed a great b under and Momentouscrisis, ns'aommon to all as the free.' ..

fadure . 11edid not‘thifile the searcher alter an' air of 'Heaven. It is Whither this Republic and

'46.7,,,l
eqtinlity in moralscould *find any onoliore de- its free institutions, shall bo ruled by, and its. . red than the-Senator,. who,. after httvlegcall- great Mission ofFreedem, be sunk into an oli- ..

•Gad to witness his declaration to supp the garchy'of Slave holders ; mud the extension of
C., ..tiiation, had, with- that faeffresh, i .the Slavery and Slave Power.. Can any Northernin ..6 of, his fellow- Senaters, openly ,avo ed man,. ofany party, hesitati: upon such a quits-

o.ri\t,that , a recognized ne obligation imposedby that tion, or refuse to aid itxreclalming oar free in
nacre oath,- : \

\ stitutionsfrau the dominationof Slave-holders? •Mr. art got the,floor, - and the.,Senate, .. at\ In purifying Northern. Iteptetietttatian in Con:\ '. jhalfpas t,4o'Clock, adjourned. =- -

,greas fro all pliant of SotithenatimbittOri ' 1'---------..----4-- breaking the chain of Southern.mitteuresnew'fcirgingto bind this Republie-to. avatar of
By order of the Cornetitth''es ' • "." ;.1.. '' : '

, , JOSEPHA. SWAN, •'4 -- .
• . J. H, • COULTEIti,.. __ . .
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